
THE ARGUS daily improviug and his physician pro-
nounces him out of danger. ip DELTA

.: DRUG :: STORE
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY!

THRKE COLLEUE COURSES

lie broken down ' the charge of
remorce over the crime would have
been made. Guilty or innocent, he
stands convicted by 12 men, upon
the evidence of some irresponsible
old women, who, but for the art of

the dentist, would now be toothless.
As a matter of fact those who have
followed the CH!e closely, believe

him guilty. His alibi was not strong

. . . Classical, Scientific, Literary.
HE ACAPKMY prepares for College-- ami gives n (I on i'kIiK-lisl- i

Kthii'iition; tli lest preparation for Tenching or Bumnps.

All expenses very low. Hoard 11 ml rooms nt t lie Ladies'
Hall, !f:J to 4 per week, inclmliii(? electric light ami lient.
The Collegtt Dormitory, tinder excellent inamiitiiiei)t, fur-

nishes board uml room at $2.25 per week. Hoard and
room in private families, $2. r)U and upwards. Many stu-

dents rent mums mid hoard tht nisclves at ft total cost not
to exceed $1.")0 per week. The fall term begins Septem-
ber 18. For full partieulars uddiess,

thomas McClelland,
Forest (trove, Oregon.

ELECTION 18 OVER.

The elections of the east are sym-

bolic of v hat can be done by organi-

zation. The republicans have en-

tered places, where, scripturally
speaking, democracy was almost
sanctified, and captured the fields.

They will now tell us thnt it is the
"tariff," but where's the fool with
brain so dense us to take any stock
in such assertions. io matter what
his public professions may be. It
is the damnable "Kilkenny cat"
propensities continually breaking
out in the democratic ranks, that
permit of no organization and have
led democratic candidates to slaugh-

ter. They will fight if for noth-

ing else even to maintain har-

mony, and it is wise that it is so.

Yet it makes the average fool sick
to his heart to see a business made
of dissension, and while a person
can occasionally appreciate a sea-

sickness of this sort, it becomes
nauseous to endure it through what
should prove a calm. By their fac-

tional tights the democrats have
lost what it will take years to re-

gain, but the medicine, while dras-

tic, will yet prove a boon. They
will now begin to realize they must
present a solid front, and get under
cover for next year's campaign. If
they then go down let it be with
colors flying, the while the band is

playing 'In the Sweft ."

However it is pleasing to
note the democrats are not ali dead.
Mississippi is still in the ring.

Don't !oy a Wagon Until you have seen a Const Steel tiear
Manu'fd. hy Coast Carriage W'njton Co,

Coast Carriages and Hupgies Ocf nr T7CIYtVft ?
are best value for leist money; JOv7d lv JLL XZiClX lyll !

Discount on I'riees but no
Discount on the (.ioods.

Particulars of Williams liros., Hillsboro, Ore.,
or M. M. Davis, Assignee Const Carriage it Wugon Co., Corvallis, Ore.

W. T. Andrews. President. 1). V. Dorrance, Secretary

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
t Incorporated Juno S, lMl't.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDAI.E, ORKC.ON.

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Paper in Wash-

ington County.

ISSUED EVERY , THURSDAY
' BY

The Argns Publishing Company.

SUBSCRIPTION HUE
Single copy rive cent.
One year, l.On.

Mix luontliH MO int.
Three months 5 cents.

Entered at the Post-ofh- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, a Secoml-cin- s mail matter.

THUKSDAY. NOV. 7. 1895.

THE CKY ABOUT WOOL.

A trirnt hue nnd cryis being
innrle by the protection press, head-

ed by the Aimricnn Economist, ft

p.iper dominated by manufacturers,
against the present altitude of the
'(Jorman bill' on wool. They are
showing how the slaughter of sheep
and lambs has leen very detriment-nH- o

sheep raisers, little thinking
tliitt th ir very statements in this

give them contradiction as
to the intent of what they say. The
fact of the matter is, mutton has
l"()uiiie a very ponular dish to
Aoierieans, and the increase of
slaughter since 1S71 has really
Wen 6imething enormous. Again
this argument they present cuts
two ways. Mutton hits been a
stable article out of the butchers'

stalis, and has held its price well.

If it be granted, for sake of argu-

ment, that the present law on woo)

is detrimental to wool growers, how

"are they going to stand off the fact

that the corsumer is an element
worthy of some consideration. Nev-

er in history have woolen goods

been of so low price.
But to return to the slaughter to

which they ascribe the blame to
the Gorman bill. Statistics show
that in 1871 there were 261,000
head of sheep killed in Chicago,
St. Louis, Omaha and Kansas City,
four principal western cities, and
this under the high tariff law of
1867. By 1883 this number had
assumed the round proportions of
614,000. Hy 1890. under the

bill, the four cities annual-
ly butchered 1,612,000. In '91 it
went up to 1,879,000; '92 to 2,112,

000; '93 to 3,278,000, and 1894 to
3,564,000, and this you will remem-

ber all took place under the Mc-Kinl-

law. When this law was

repealed last August, and the Gor-

man bill took effect, wool was high-

er than it had been for some time
under the McKiuley law, and so

for some time. Again, the
sales in tne Boston market for the
past 5 weeks have been fully as

- heavy, and somewhat heavier than
for any corresponding time hereto-

fore. Totally forgetful of the stub-

born relation of supply to demand,
the protectionists insist that the
slaughter U due to the Gorman bill,
to which it also attributes the low

current price.

. The Ahgi's does not seek to
evade the fact that prices are low.

nor be blind to the truth that the
consumer's ability to buy is cur-

tailed to what it was some years
ago. But every person must be

seriuusly alive to the canses which
have brought on these conditions
and we modestly submit that they
should be properly located and
pointed out. The withdrawal of
huge blocks of foreign capital for a
number of years, the overplus of
immigration giving ns a tupply of
labor greater by i than the de-

mand, the American custom of

building cities before contiguous
territory is developed properly to
sustain them, the slipshod method
of government procedure in public
appropriations, and besides this a

. large national debt which each
year draws on our gold, and a pen-

sion list that annually means a tax
of $2 on each man, woman and
child in the nation, might have
something to do with utir condition,
aid we meekly suggest, that in
view of-th- fact that the whole
world is now suffering the same

.storm, that protec'iouists look well

before ihey inflict corporal punish-nifii- t

on their political opposites.
They should lie sure of their ground
or they may make mistakes detri-

mental to the success of the g. o. p.
next campaign. ;

Durrant has been convicted of
murder in the first degree, and if

Mr Kirts, of Cedar Mills, sold his store
to Mr eeves last week and he will take
possession on or about December 15th.
Mr Reeves will return to his former bus-
iness of storekeeping and Mr Kirts will
return to his farming as of old.

Cold weather seems to be the order of
the day. with little or no rain. We
think we need a few more Oregon
mists before winter comes.

One night last week the hoys made
things lively for a few citizens ot the
towu by taking gates from their hang
ings and molesting generally.

CENTERVILLE.

David Long, who has net been in this
county for 25 years, was visiting friends
fn this neighborhood last week.

J H Sewell and H Wachline were
hunting in this vicinity the first of the
week.

C H Williamson and wife are visiting
at Mr Wren's.

W W Marsh has taken a partnership
with L G Widewilsch, in Lyda's saw-
mill.

Miss Mary Knecht has gone to Port-
land to remain.

The Centerville Literary Society will
be for the winter.

G W Marsh has bought Walter Lyons'
interest in the Ira Lyons' estate.

The frost for the last night or two has
been very heavy.

The farmers are all praying for rain,
so that they may plow. The sprinkle
we had last week was only a starter.

Wm Townsend took a load of potatoes
to Portland last week but finding no sale
brought them home to feed stock.

Walter Lyons is going to the Cascade
Mountains to hunt and trap this wiuter.

Jesse Cornelius is not so well at this
writing as he has been for some time.

M Wren has for several days been in-

disposed with asthma.
Centerville is on top! It is the only

place in the county where the American
flag waves each day over the public
school building. What is the matter
with Hillsboro?

SCHOLLS.

C K Schmeltzer is erecting a new
dwelling house on his farm,

Taylor Bros returned home from Til-
lamook this week after an absence of
several mouths.

Mr Edwards and wife and Mrs Dean
and daughter of Tillamook are visiting
friends in Scholls.

J A Sutherland and wife have been
visiting their daughter at Dixie the past
week.

Geo Bighaiu and Jas Wright made a
business trip to i.orth Yamhill last week.

Farmers are tired of waiting for rain
and have commenced their fall plowing.

Messrs F and B Rowell and Miss Cas-si- e

and Agnes Ross visited the city this
week and took in the fair.

T Sutton and Len LaRue are cutting
wood on Crowder's farm this week.

joe Barbow has been doing some sur-
veying for Groin r Bros.

II Mclntyre, late of Portland, is stop-
ping with V V Crowder at present.

Chas Koeber has a number of friends
from Washington visiting with him this
week.

D B Emr'ck, Jas Hnnson, Jno Frank
and L E LaRue were sojourners in tlie
city the fiist of the week.

Rev W L Skeels and E Groat have
been holding a stries of meetings at Un-
ity Chapel, securing one candidate for
baptismal honors.

S W Seely's fine mare, valued at $300,
is lauied, it is thought, beyond recovtry.

Estella Handley visited in Hihsboro
last week.

A musical society recently organized
with the following officers: Mrs Mollie
LaKue. Prts; Miss Mollie Miller, Vice;
Bert Kowell, Sec; W Hurt, Treas; Jesse
Emmel, Instructor; j D Rowell. Janitor.
They will begin work as soon as the song
lessons ciose.

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:
Black, JJ Carpenter, Al
Harmons, Wm Hull, Mrs Sarah C
Reeves, M L

All letters not calterf for by Nov. 16,
1S95, will be sent to the dead letter of-
fice. One cent will be charged 011 each
letter called for.

Makv A. Brown, P. M.

Quarterly Teachers' Examination.
TVTOTICK is hereby given thut for the
11 purpose of making an examination of
all persons who mav oiler themselves an
candidates for teachers of the schools of
tins county, the County school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a nnblio exami
nation in the County court muse at Hills--
Doro, at 1 o'kiock 111, 011 tne m Wednes-
day in Koveiuber,the 13th. Candidates for
state Miners should present themselves on
Friday, the 15th. Dated this 2d day of
nov., low.). AUSTIN I RA IO,
County School Superintendent of Wash

ington county, Uregon. 32-- tf

New Shop!
ftlacksmithing & Horseshoeing-- .

W. A. FINNEY, Prop.

Shop on 3rd street next door to the
L W House woodwork shop.

&T CHARGES REASONABLE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

In the county court of the State of Oregon
for Multnomah county.

In the mutter of the estate of 1

Augustus Roberts, deceased,

NOTICE is hereby given that by
of an order of sale maifeand

entered in said estate by order of said
court , dated October lfl, 1H96, I will gll at
private sale, to the highest bidder, from
ami alter the lath day of November, 1895,
al. the hour of 10 o'clock a. 111., at the front
door of the court house in the city of Port--

iiiiiu, iTiuitnoiiian county, uregon, tne lot
lowing described real urdnertw.

Thf. pnMt. half ,f. .Ilia. . i,..,.LrrRauttn..nH.- - r- - - 1.11 ru. 1, 11 1
, u 1

hmi souineasr quarter 01 section thirty-thre- e
(88) ill township 0110 (1) south of

range one ) west of Willamette meridian,
situated in Washington county, state of
Oregon, containing twenty (20) acres, v

Lots nun-b- e red twenty-seve- n (27) and
twenty-eig- ht (2H) in Tobasco addition to
the City of Portland, in Multnomah coun-
ty. Stats of Oregon.

The terms of sale are cash, United States
gold coin, J5. Cask,

Executor of said estate.

TO RKNT. A laiye cottage with three
in North aid addition at IS oar

(Next Door Brynn-Laidla- Co.)

Mala Street, - Hillsboro.

A fine lino of Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Combs, lVrfnmeH, Patent Medicines j

jand special munition glveu
to (.utility and Accuracy.

Notice for Publication.

Iiasb OrricK at Ohriion City, Or.I
Oct. 2. IMtt.i

NOTICK is- hereby given thai the d

settler has Hied notice of
his intention to make dual proof in sup- -

tort of his claim, nml tlmt said proof will
I

X- - made before the Itcgister and lteceiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, oil November 15,

WIS, via:
Willlum Fisher.

It. K. No. 10772 for the S of s K Sec 3S
Twp4N KtW and Lots one (1) and two
(3) See4Twp8N K 4 V.

Hu names the following witnesses to
prove hiscoiitinuous residence ttiion ami
cultivation of said laud, via ;

J A Kirkwood, of Vernoiua, l uliitnhia Co.
iOrr.j

K W Kirkwood. "
P II Itniighiiian, of HilUboio, Oregon.
Joseph Kliiieman. " "

28 0 Uomkrt A. Mti.u.R, Register.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of t he State of Oregon
for Wusliingtiui county.

Nelsena Paul, Plaintiff.)
vs. Summons.

Charles Paul, Defendant.

To Charles Paul, the above mimed de-

fendant.

TH14 N A XI IS OF THE STATIC OKINOregon, you ure hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint tiled
against you in I he above entitled suit, in
the above entitled court, by Monday the
2oth day of November, 1S9 ,"the saine beinu
on the first day of the next term of court,
following six successive weeks of publica
tiou hereof, and if you fail so to answer,
lor want I hereof, the plaintilf will apply
to the court for the rtmtif prayed for in the
complaint herein filed, t: Ki r a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plaintiff anil
defendant, and for such other and furlher
relief as to the court shall seem meet.

This summons is published hy order of
Hon. II. E. Mcliinn, judj.e of the circuit
court of the Stateof Oregon, lor the Fourth
judicial district.

Dated October", lsft '
Fi.kokl & Stanislavsky,

2!VK Attorncvs for "laintilf.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that tlio
administratrix ot the es-

tate of Frank O. Sheldon, deceased, has
tiled her final account as ail inistratrix
of said estate in the t'ountv Court of the
State of Oregon, for Washington county,
and said Court has appointed Monday,
tho 1 tti day of November, 18!ir,, ut the
court hoii'e ill Hillsboro, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. 111. of said day as tho time
and place for hearing objections to such
final account and the final settlement of
said estate.

Emma Siielhon,
Administratrix of the estate of Frank O.

Sheldon, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 10th day

of OcIoIht, lsi;.

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the last
testament of John Kay has

been duly admitted to probate liy the
county court of the State of Oregon, Coun-
ty of Washington, ami that the under-
signed liae been duly appointed us execu-
tors, of said will, and have duly qualified
and entered upon the discharga of their
duties. All persons, therefore, having
claims against said estate are requested
and required to present lliein with the
proper vouchers, to I lie undersigned, at
the law ofllceofS.il. Huston in Hillsboro,
(heg.itl, within six munis l'rotii date,

lJuted at Hillsboro this October 10, 1805.
Maky J. Kay,
Mii.ton Kay.
Hiram It. Kay.

Kxecutors of tho last will and testament of
John Kay, deceased,

Administrator's Notice.

Jotice is hereby given that the under
signed has been dolv appointed ad

ministrator 01 me estate 01 . a. I'orter,
deceased, by tho County Court of Wash-
ington county, Oiegoti, and has duly
qualified as such administrator. All per-
sons having claims against said estate ure
hereby notified to present the same to me
at thelaw ofllce of h. 11. Huston, in Hills-
boro, with proper vouchers within six
months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this ailli day
of Sept., ISffi. John M. Wall.
Administrator of the estate of W, A. I'or-

ter, deceased. 27--

Notice to Bridge Builders.
There will be let to the lowest hiddur on

November 7, 1W15, at 11 :W) o'clock a. in., al
the olllce of the County Judge ol Wnsiii ng
ton county, Oregon, a contract for the con-
struction of a bridge across McogKhi" creek,
near the residence ot Lowis Wilox, Sjieo
ideations may be seen at the otlice of llie
County clerk on or alter November II, ls(.'.
Kids to lie sealed and the court reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Dated this
IWrd day of November, 81).),

Uy order of Commissioners' court,
11. 1'. Cornelius, County Judge,

fhoa, F. Oaken, Henry C. I'nvne,
t. Henry C. Rouse, lleeiever

ORTHERN
M PACIFIC R. R.

N

3
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Slosping Car:
ST PAUL

DUL'JTH
"

FARGO
TO

g CROOK! TO'

WitNifCO

Tie;
to

CHICAGO

i"ASHINCTOH

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

I0ST0NAND A'.L

POINTS .AM' ,i :..

Kr iiifoi u.nt.!u:i.
mil: 11 01

4. D. CBAIi:ye:

enough. Had he contemplated the
crime, 'twere easy for him to have
his name registered upon the

of the lecture room the day
on which the crime was committed.
ij !: ,1Admitting mat mere W as a motive,
in the reasonable mind he was

guilty. WLhout the presumption,
(there was no fact of motive shown)
that there was a motive, the evi-

dence was insufficient, and in de-

fault of that, one must readily pro-

nounce him innocent. The case
has been tried, he has lieen ad-

judged guilty, and the people are
glad that the horrible details are
over with.

THE ELECTION ILLUSTRATED.

REPUBLICANS.

DEMOCRACY LOOKING AHEAD TO 1896.

hi
THE POPULISTS AND REPUBLICANS

EMBRACE.

populism's victory.

When England loses her oligarch-
ical powers she will be no more
When feudalism and caste die,
there will be no England. If Great
Britian ever has a revolution which
will have for its motive more liber-
ty, the great nation will tumble.
A republic, with the isle of Great
Britian as the seat of government
could never exist and every attache
colony would set up its own form
of goverment. Monarchy must be
sustained, for at would
spring up myriads of self governed
republics. Many of us will yet live
to see the day that this will come
true.

The Oregonian recently had a
letter which was purported to have
been written from British Colum-
bia by a British subject. Many of
the country republican papers bit

'greedily, and proceeded to annihi- -

but a myth and the article was

written in tne editorial rooms of
the Oregonian. In support of this

V. BERCKMOES,
.. Watchmaker and jeweler, ..

NivoiiiI Struct, - HillalHiro, Oregon.

WATCH IiS
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
SPECTACLES ETC.

ami Complicated Watch Rppalriinr

Satisfaction (liiaranteed,

Notary Public. . .

Loans, Collections,
FIKi: AND. . ACCIDENT

: INSURANCE. :

J. I. KNIGHT.
(h nct'til Tire Itmurnui'u uit'l l.tmn HroltHr,

HILLSBORO. OREGON.

nil rvf i& m
li. Mi NKII., liece ur.

TO THE

EAST
dives the choice of...

TWO TllAXSCOS'TlXESTM,

p n TT T F CXTV VJ VJ L Hi O

Northern liy, - Pacific liy.

u
SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW UATK8 TO ALL
KASTKUN cmiCS

Ocean Steamer
Leave, Portland Every Eire Day

....Foil
SAN FRANCISCO

F,:r full details call on or addressr
W H HURI.KURT,

Qeii'l Pass Audit Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

N0T10E is hereby given that the Inst
testament of Rudolph Moverhas been duly admitted to probate bv theCounty court of the State oforcgon, Coun-ty of Washington, and that-th- under,signed has been duly appointed as excen-tn-

of said will, and bus duly oiiallnedand entered upon the discharge of her du-
ties. All persons, therefore, having claimsagainst said estate are requested and re-
quired to present them with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at the Taw
office of 8. B Huston in Jfillsboro, Oregon,
within six months from (late.

Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, IRM.
f'HRIHTI NK

AMcutrlx ot the last will and testament of
Itiidolph Meyer, decoiisod.

Notice for Final Settlement. ;

NOTICE is hereby given thnt tho
has tiled his final accountas administrator of the partnership estateot Henry Deniminn, deceased, )n the

V,OHI!tiyr eourt of tno st"' "' Oregon, for
Washington County, and that said Court
has appointed Monday, Deo. t), 1W, at th
hour of 10 a. in. as tho tlnio for hearing
objections sunh final account mid forthe sottloment thereof.

KDWAltDNOlUIt.MKUIl lI, '

Adininlstnitor of tho pnrtnorship estuto
ot Henry Demmlnn, dccciisotl.- - '

Dated at HillsWo, Washington Countv.Oregon, this 6th day of Nov., 1805.

NOTICE.
rpHE copartnorMhip heretofore existing
X betwepn Cave & Finnoy, In tho hlack-sinlthi-

business nt lllllslxiro, Oregon,
nils thfll...... ffnv Vinnrt rlluu,.l.,Ar1 V. .....L.l" jJ ...i... uwoiMW u, iiiubiiniconsent. All those Indebted to the tin- -

L.

'

Fine

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- .

Room i:i, Morgan Mock,

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Local Agent Hoyal Insurance Conipnry

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Notarial Work anil Conveyancing.
Rooms I! A 7 Morgan lllk., Hillslioro, (ire.

S. 3. HUSTON,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

a
PUBLIC

Room 8 I'iiIoii I'.lock, Hillsboro, Or

BARRETT & ADAMS,
A TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Itootiis (i and 7 Central Bloclc,
Uillahoro, Or

"

T. M. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- J

In Mor.'an block, ;

Hillsboro, Oregon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OOlce In Chenetto Row. Resldeno,
corner First and Main streets, HUUboro,
Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllce at Residence ICast of Court House.

C. B. BROWN,

D ENTIST,

HILLSBORO, ORKOON.

GOLD CUOWN and Hit 1 0(3 K work a
spochdty. ALL WORK (timrrntocd.

Itoonis 1 nnd 2 Morgan Hlock.
Oi KicE Hours: From 8 a. h. to 4. r. m.

f. A. BAIMT, M.B. F. J. BAILIT, B.&M.D.
DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
PnysicigM, Surgeon and Accouchera.

Office in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence aoutn-w- et corner Baseline and
Beoond. AU calls promptly attended dayor night.

JAMES PHILLIPP1 TAKBSin, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.Consultation In French or English. Officeand residence south of Main near 3d St..

Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work aspecialty.
Lindsay Block, two doors north of thepostofflce. Second st., HUUboro, Or.

Cor. 2d

') J. NORTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . . .

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Succes.-j- to C R Mead)

express:
Milken rnfrnlnr l.rlna i.t PnrllunI am

Aioiiaaya, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-
turning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Snt- -
ui.nyo. Ail uunillOTQ BlJLrUBieu. to Ulul
1.U1 uvjiiuiiijiuv miu Huenuoato. Freight and express rates reasonable.
Leave oroera with film, np ur. r.aHft,l

It is very peculiar to note the
diametrically opposed opinions held
by different people, (and sincerely
too,)on the merits of jury verdicts.
If from what has been rend before-

hand one has formed an opinion,
and the jury with that
idea, then the verdict is alright, but
if contrary, then the jurois are a
set of fools. This leads up to the
query: Which is the worst element
to higher civilization, public, or
private opinion.

The Oregonian tells of Patrick
Winston's article defending the
Catholics from the attacks made by

the A. P. A. In the comment the
Daily speaks of him as a republican
of the Abraham Lincoln school.
Poor, dear old ALe! Winston was

the parly who went to populism a

year or mi npo, and when that par-

ty honored him nut with a iiriini-nalio-

''backslid-- ' into the party
from whence he had came.

It is hnrd fr Fniaker to he

lowntd. The subtle Ohioan is
some akin to BunrjuoV ghost, nnd
the republicans of Ohio found long
ago, that he had somewhat of a

following in the Buckeye state.
After turning him down a time or
two, he has again come to the front
and been a prominent figure in the
recent campaign. Just how much
of a help he has been the election
returns tell.

If Oregon fruit raisers would
only recognize the futility of rais
ing a lot of "broken lot" of apples,
and put in orchards which will give
a production sufficient to ship to
eastern markets in car load lots of
one kind, thev will then have
learned the first rudiments of suc-

cessful fruit raising. Oregon apples
against the world, but where is the
orchard that can ship a carload of

one variety.

President Cleveland has set
TM 1 XT 1 iinursuay, rvovemoer zoin, as
Thanksgiving.

COUNTY NEWS

FROM PHILLIPS.

J P Heck art was seen in this vicinity
one day last week.

Q N Allison, of Hillsboro, is spending
a few weeks with S M Tunstall and fam
ily.

Miss Emma Beal, of Gales' Spur, is
uuppiug wun ner sister, airs v.nas nan-se-

She will remain in this vicinitv
until after Thanksgiving evening as she
is to take part in a concert to be given
at Scappoote by the Bethany Cornet
Band.

The boys of this vicinity did quite a
good deal of mischief but no great dam-
age on Hallowe'en night.

Mrs Chas Hanson is quite ill with the
la grippe but not dangerously so.

BEAVERTON.

Otis Young Sundayed in Beaverton.
The foundation of Dr Robinson'.

barn, which is being built near the drug-stor-

is completed and the frame was
raised yesterday.

Mr Adam Klink and Miss Clara
Davies surprised their friends one night

. . ...last "week by calling on tne minister and
his wife to spend the evening and re-
turning to Mr Klinks an hour later as
man and wife. They will reside in
Beaverton and their many friends wish
them well.

Mr Eldon French who was successful-
ly operated on some two weeks ago, is

t lie decree of jury and judge does j lute the "furriner." To the reason-no- t

miscarry he will answer for the able mind "British Subject" was

murder of Blanche Lamont, The

prisoner still maintains his usual

stolidity and much press comment'

is being made 88 to nu coldness oi aea yesieraays Lany contains d,

those so commenting seem-- ' other letter of the same ilk. Great
ingly forgetful of the foci that had is credulity

uersiguea win please immediately call
and settle, with either of the nrm, with-
out further delay.

Dated this 30th day of October, 1H05,

R. Cavk,
82--2 W. A, Finnkv,

month. Kiiqulreatthisofflee, J55 Morriwn Street. prat Tub Annus, '


